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Spangler, of which Col J. L 
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50-50 Blend dent, was damaged by fire of 

known origin which broke out on the 

¢ & INTE ER third Loss was estimated at 

WAGNER'S nearly $100000. Three persons living Rr em ad F b y { 

VERY BEST FLOUR] 2» lhe third floor narrowly escaped Without waiting for February 1, a great many of our cus- 

oka tomers have already adjusted their lighting to conform 

with the provisions of the War Production Board's Utilities 

Order U9 

If you have not yet brought your lighting into line with 

the “brownout,” this is a reminder to check over WPB's list 

of prohibited uses at once and be sure you are complying. 
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(From WPE Utilities Order U-9) 
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A Maxwell sedan owned and oper- Outdoor advertising and eutdoor promotional lighting 
ated by Joe Gunsallus, of Milesbubrg, 
one of the employes at the Beezer 

meat market, was destroyed by fire pay n J and Philadelphia 
near Nittany while Mr. Gunsallus | 0 Jamison was severely burned | 

Dairy Feed was en route to Bellefonte. The dri- on of his arms last Thursday 
ow 

ver sald flames leaped suddenly from oo nino by reeAping steam from a | 
under the hood and before he could 4 i valve on a radiator which he was 
apply a fire extinguisher the entire trying to repaly In the apartment 
body was in Names bullding in which he lives, He wa 

unable to go to his work at the Ti 
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Winter Wheat Magee returned home 
visit fir several Outdoor display lighting except where necessary for the 

conduct of the ousiness of outdoor establishments, 

Outdoor decorative and outdoor ornamental Hghting, 

Show wirdow lighting except where necessary for interior 
Numination, 
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Wagner's 167% 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

dydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

Marquee lighting in excess of 60 watts for each marquee, 

White way street lighting in excess of th amount deter. 
mined by local public authority to be necessary for public 
safely. 

Outdoor sign lighting except for: 

(1) Directional or identification signs required for fire 
snd police protection, traffic control, transportation 
terminals or hospitals; or directional or identification 
signs for any similar essential public services the 
lighting of which is specifically certified ta be neces. 
sary by local public anthority, 

Directional or identification signe using not more 
than 60 watts per establishment, for doctors and for 
hotels, and other public lodging establishments, 

Marriage licenses were issued to 

the following couples: Samuel K 

Kunes, Beech Creek, and Alice E 
Hinton, Howard, Edward Skeck of 
Osceola Mills, and Anns Branish of 
Hawk Run: Savior J. Knarr, Wool- 
rich, and Ethel M. Weaver of State 
College: Edward D. Billett and Mary 
E. Bechdel, both of Bellefonte: Roy 
Ha Ghaner, Scotia, and Emma B 
Davidson, Warriors Mark: Joseph © 
Pletcher, Blanchard, and Ruth © 
Devinny, of Bellefonte 

Henry Casper, aged 8, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Casper of Belle 
fonte, was the victim of the first 
consting accident in Bellefonte dur. 
ing the winter. He and several other 
youths were coasting down a steep 
embankment along Thomas 

The Order requires us to notify WPB of any failure to 
comply with its provisions. However, from the response to 

date, we feel certain that everyone is well aware of the 
urgent need to conserve scarce fuels, and will comply 
fully and willingly. OR 

If you have questions regarding application of the 
“brownout” Order, your West Penn office will be glad to 
assist you. 
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Milk Coolers 
AVAILABLE 
AT ONCE! 

In Electric; Gasoline Driven, 
or lee Cooled Cabinets. 

HUBERT ROSSMAN 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE 

» Phone 2615 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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